
Full Senate Meeting 
07 NOV 2016 

 
Brian: Call to order 1204  
 
Liz: talked about the forum and the turnout. 
 
William: is on the Diversity Committee and it is Native American Heritage month is this month, for any 
clubs that may want to attend. (Handed out flyers to all club representatives to have them present it to 
their club) 30 NOV 2016, 12 pm to 1pm Northway Building, Room 1-433  
 
Missy: Philanthropic credit for event 
 
Brian: Anyone want to appoint Cassie as secretary.  
 
Culinary: Moved 
 
WAMM: Second 
 
Cassie: Introduced herself 
 
Brian: All in favor of appointing Cassie as Secretary say I. 
 
All Clubs: I 
 
Brian: Opposed same sign 
 
Rachel: received a small grant from MSCSA to decorate the school with streamers and put up flyers for 
voting tomorrow.  
 
Brian: Since Lori isn’t here yet let’s continue with the agenda.  
 
Culinary: Explained the Day of the Dead event and how they were involved.  
 
Missy: Explained the money Student Senate has set aside for events.  
 
Auto: Car show May 6 from 8 am to 1 pm at the Granite City Speedway 
 
WAMM: Their first meeting is Wednesday, went to the Lower Sauk River Festival for two days and talked 
to kids, and they are doing a pond cleanup on Thursday. 

*WAMM stands for: 
Water environment federation 
American water works association 
Minnesota Rural Water Association 
Minnesota waste water operator’s association 

 
Robotics: Meeting tomorrow 08 NOV 2016 
 



Dental Hygiene: Still looking for teeth to clean $25 for students. 
Phi Theta Kappa: Their mixer went well. Trunk or treat was wet but went well, there were at least 1000 
kids.  
 
Lori: Does Student consultations. Trying to keep tuition low but still wanting to buy the resources we 
need, right now we can’t do that. Students today are paying about 55% of college tuition. Encourages us 
to talk to our legislatures and explain why we need this grant. SCTCC is underspending because we don’t 
want to raise tuition. By 2020 we will need some kind of schooling to get a job. We need the states 
support but the proposal is 143 million over 2 years for all MNSCU schools to keep tuition from going up, 
SCTCC acquires about 2.08% of that. An additional 10 million for scholarships. Questions? 
 
Auto: When we receive our tuition receipts it only has fees listed. Is there a way we can see the 
breakdown of what fees are going where? 
 
Missy: You can search on the website “Fees”, it should pop up and tell you the details.  
 
Lori: If anyone interested in Parking Committee let me know or let someone know who can get a hold of 
me.   
 
Brian: Pledge of Allegiance. Motion to end the meeting. 
 
CMBA: Moved 
 
Culinary: Second  
 
*Meeting ended 1250  
 

 


